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BOOKS FOR THE TROOPS

House of Caramons Post Office collects M.Ps' spare novels

Over the counter of the House of Commons Post Office comes a steady

flow of novels and magazines. They arc handed in by Menders of parliament

and Peers to do sent on to troops in this country and overseas. Detective

stories seen popular with our legislators, and also books on religious topics.

The troops need reading bocks by the thousand. The waste paper campaign
has cut into the numbers which wore being given in at post offices, and

supplies lately have been sufficient to meet all demands. Books and

magazines can be loft at nest post offices without wrappers and without

stomps. They will be forwarded free of charge to the book depots.

General Post Office M.O.I.1.

GIFTS FOR OUR TROOPS IN WEST AFRICA

"The gifts are net only valuable; they are also a stimulating
reminder of the interest the -people at homo take in the soldiers out here",

states a letter of thanko received by the Army Comforts Depot from the

British Forces in Rest Africa, War Office M.o.I.2.

LATEST LOANS FROM THE COLONIES

Loans made by the Colonies to His Majesty’s Treasury during the

month of April, 1942, totalled ,032,720.18,Cd,

Of this sum, .£15,442, 10,0 d, was free of interest

In addition, loans made locally in East Africa totalled £100,055,
and in Bermuda £5,500. Colonial Office press Section M,0,1. 3.

THE PIG WHO WENT TO MARKET

The little pig who goes to Hucknall Market, Nottinghamshire, to plead
the cause not only of himself, Out of all pigs who thrive on Kitchen Waste,
is doing his bit for Britain,

Every day until 16th May, he will occupy a place of honour in Hucknall’s

special effort in the Nottinghamshire County Salvage Drive,

A mile of books, representing two from every inhabitant is another

feature.

Each day Hucknall will make a special appeal - there is to be a ’’Rubber

Day" "Zinc Day", "Copper Day", "Bone Day", and so on - all to

swell the salvage records which Nottinghamshire hopes to make.

Other counties holding County Salvage Drives at the present time arc

Derbyshire, Northamptonshire and Leicestershire. They will be followed by

Warwickshire, Shropshire, Worcestershire, and Cheshire, and other counties in

Britain in due course.

The object of these Drives is to increase the collection of all kinds of

raw material for war material - waste paper, scrap metal, rags, bones, rubber,

rope, string and twine. Ministry of Supply M.o.I.4.


